
The U of A Student Council is
tingtodrum up support for CUSEC

at university campuses across Can-
ada. SU president David Oginski

Ys, "We see CUSEC's role as ad-
ressing issues dîrectly affecting ed-
ction in Canada; namrelyfunding,

^ality and accessability 
of

ucation."
"The U of A is spearheading

CUSEC was born under the
Mike Nickel administration of '85-
'86. A preliminary constitution exists,
and Oginski wants a November
meeting of student union presi-
dents to finalize it.

If established, CUSEC wili onry
recognize the president of a mem-
ber university's student union as an
officiai representative for that uni-
versity. A weighted voting scherne
would he used in passing motions.
This mens that institutions with
larger student populations would
carry more vcting power than those
with smaller populations.

Unlike CFS, student politicos
who try t0 make stem~ents on
broad public issues like abortion
and nuclear disarmament would
not be heard via CUSEC polîcies.
'Some issues a. . .. too, hot to
handie," states the CUSEC state-

adian universities? three IB.C. studérit societies duîing of a
"So far Western, York, the U ni- the third week of July 1986. W'

versity of Toronito, and the Univer- Oginsk i thinks CUSEC wilI be a U of
sity of Maniltoba have expressed national reatity within three years. espe(
interest in CUSEC," says Oglnski. A CFS chairperson Tciny Maoer- liame

U of A SU delegation also met with ollo is not pleased witti the thought say5.

Students caught by 1
by johtn Watson

The University of Aberta bas
oefused to extend the WrltingCom-
petence Test deadline for approx-
imately 75 students who took time
off from university and are return-
ing thîs year.

The students,whofirst entered
in the 84/85 academic yer, had 24
mnonths to pass the test. That-time is
now up, and even though they

were not attending schooilfor a
portion of that time the university
wîiI flot grant the students exta
timne to pass the test.

Students' Union vice presilent
academic Craig Cooper says,"These
people are freaking out, s0 the uni-
versity, ini its infinite wisdom, bas
atiowed them to wXrite the test on
the 5tb and 6th of SePtember."

SCooper is recommending any

biity on par-
ite wetI," he

Cooper demands that the uni-
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